CityInn Hotel VIP Membership Program

VIP Membership Qualification
1. Over NT$15,000 spent reserve direct via hotel within a year.
2. 5 nights of stay within a year.
3. 2 stay with reservation made on CityInn Hotel official website.

Gold VIP Membership Qualification
1. Over NT$30,000 spent reserve direct via hotel within a year.
2. 10 nights of stay within a year.
3. 5 stay with reservation made on CityInn Hotel official website.

If none of the requirements mentioned is satisfied, the gold membership
will automatically transit into registered membership as gold membership
expires.

★ Exclusive Benefits for Registered Members:
1. VIP Member account
2. Free late check-out until 13:00pm.

3. Exclusive VIP discounts for reservations made via our official website. The
offer is only for one room in which the member personally stays.
4. Redeem cultural creative products displayed in the hotel.
5. Earning points.

★ Exclusive Benefits for Gold Membership:
1. VIP Member account
2. Free early check-in from 14:00pm and late check-out until 13:00pm.
3. Free local calls from rooms (excluding cell phones nubmers)
4. Birthday gift from hotel for members staying with us in their birth month.
5. Exclusive VIP discounts for reservations made via our official website. The
offer is only for one room in which the Member personally stays.
6. Redeem cultural creative products displayed in the hotel.
7. Earning Points.

★ Terms and Services of CityInn Hotel Program
To honor our special guests, we are presenting the points and reward
program for VIP members in exclusive. Points accrued may be used to
redeem merchandise, discounts on room rate, or upgrade. Please refer to

the implementation that follows:

△ Redemption of Points
1. Exchange for cultural creative products displayed in the hotel.
2. Discounts on room rate (eligible only for reservations made directly with
hotel, either booked on our official website or by contacting our front desk.)

△ Earning Points
1. One point earned per NT$ 100 spent on eligible hotel nights (with
reservations made via our website or our front desk only).
2. One point is equivalent to NT$ 1.
3. Redeem your valid points for merchandise.
4. A charge paid through redemption of points is not eligible to earn points.
5. Receipts will not be issued for payments through redemption of
membership points.

△ Valid Period for Points
Points earned from all the purchases will added on the check-out day and
they will remain valid until the end of the upcoming year.

★ Conditions of Enrollment
1. An application is approved only when the applicant is over 18 years old.
2. Qualifications for membership must be met for successful applications.
3. The benefits and rewards in our VIP program are reserved for the Member
only; please bring your ID for document inspection when you check in.
4. Discounts are only applicable to Member who personally stayed.
5. Taipeiinn Group Company reserves the right of final interpretation.
Additionally, the latest announcements will be published on our official
website without individual notices. Please inform us freely if you have any
further questions.

